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Rijksinstituut voor Visserijonderzoek, IJmuiden
Every year virgin nerring, which have left the 
nursery areas in the preceding winter and spring, join 
the various spawning concentrations in different parts 
o f  the N orth  Sea. Some of these “ recruits” are m aturing 
early and  participate in the spawning in the north ­
western N orth Sea in August, others m ature  later and 
jo in  the spawning shoals in the central N orth  Sea in 
Septem ber-O ctober, whereas the very late m aturing 
fish appear in the spawning concentrations in the 
Southern Bight, in N ovem ber-January. T he question 
arises as to the mechanism by which this separation 
among the group of virgin fish takes place.
A possible answer would be tha t the recruits tend 
to jo in  the spawning concentrations on their native 
grounds, reinforcing the shoals from which they 
originate. This view was expressed in two papers some 
years ago ( P o s t u m a  and  Z i j l s t r a ,  1958; Z i j l s t r a ,  
1958), based mainly on differences in sizes of otolith- 
nuclei and on a  relationship between w ater tem pera­
tures during spawning and the num ber of vertebrae 
of the spawners. Differences in length and meristic 
characters, observed between the recruits of the va­
rious spawning grounds were thought to be due 
mainly to environmental factors. However, no indi­
cation could be given concerning the precise m echa­
nism, which was responsible for the returning of the 
fish to their native grounds, although the use of the 
word “hom ing” indicated a t least the possibility that 
the fish possess a sense, which guides them  to their 
place of birth.
Since these papers were written, a new criterion for 
the separation o f the virgin fish has been suggested 
( B u r d ,  1956, 1958; C u s h i n g ,  1956, 1958). According 
to this hypothesis the separation is obtained by dif­
ferences in the time when the fish reach a certain criti­
cal length, resulting in differences in the time of 
migration from the nurseries and in the time o f the 
start o f m aturation . T he larger recruits would reach 
the critical length a t an earlier date and would con­
sequently spawn in general more early in the season 
than the smaller ones.
I t  could be expected, however, that in this way 
some herring do return  to their native ground, since
the fish, hatched early in the season, m ight tend to 
be larger than  those hatched later. A considerable 
degree o f mixing between the herring stocks seems 
inevitable with this mechanism and  will be dependent 
on the degree o f overlap of the length ranges o f herring 
born in the various seasons.
This “ recruitm ent by length” hypothesis has the 
merits of giving both a criterion and a mechanism for 
the separation in the group of virgin fish as far as 
spawning tim e is concerned and  explains a t least a 
partia l “hom ing” , for which argum ents were brought 
forward in our earlier papers.
I f  the time of spawning o f the recruits depended 
completely upon the m om ent a t which a critical 
length for the onset o f m aturation  is reached, this 
would have the following consequences for length and 
other characters of the fish : -
1. As nearly all recruits have been 3 year-old fish 
in recent years, one m ight expect tha t the fish with 
the larger 12 values would tend to reach the critical 
length earlier and consequently spawn earlier in the 
season. T he length of the recruits, spawning a t dif­
ferent times would depend on the am ount o f growth 
in the season preceding spawning. Inform ation con­
cerning the relation between 12 and  length a t the time 
of spawning is given for the 1952 year-class in Table 1. 
I t  shows the average lengths o f fish a t the time of 
spawning for fish with the same 12 values, in different 
spawning seasons.
These data  indicate tha t growth during the last 
growth period has been equal for all recruits w ith  the 
same initial length (12), irrespective o f their time of 
spawning.
I t  follows that a close correlation between the two 
values 12 and length a t spawning does exist. Therefore 
the conclusion seems justified, tha t both 12 and length 
a t spawning m ust tend to decrease with the advance­
m ent o f the spawning season, if the “ recruitm ent by 
length” hypothesis is correct. As length d a ta  are m uch 
more easily obtained in sufficient numbers than 12- 
values, the following analysis has been based on length 
data  only.
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Table 1.
M ean length (cm ) o f  3 year-old  recruit spawners 
having different 1» values
Spawning area Spawning season 20 cm 21 cm 22 cm 
Average length at the time of spawning
Dogger Bank Sept.-Oct  23-6 24-4 24-9
Sandettié Nov.  ...............  23*6 24-1 25-0
Channel Dec.....................  23-5 24-3 24-9
2. Differences in other characters, as for example 
otolith type and vertebral counts, between fish spawn­
ing a t different times, could only be expected, if these 
characters were either directly or indirectly related to 
length. Differences in these characters would have to 
coincide with those in length and would tend to be 
gradual.
D ata  for herring, spawning in the period September- 
December were available for the years 1955-1960. 
T he herring had been caught by commercial trawlers 
on the spawning grounds in the central and southern 
N orth  Sea, including the English Channel. Among 
the spawning herring the 3 year-old fish were selected, 
as these fish probably represent the bulk o f the recruit 
spawners in the years under consideration ( C u s h i n g  
and B u r d ,  1957). By arranging the m aterial in short 
periods, i. e. weeks, the changes in the characters of 
recruit spawners could be followed.
Length
Length da ta  were sufficiently numerous to perm it a 
split of the m aterial by weeks, giving a record of the 
m ean lengths of the recruit spawners from the be­
ginning of Septem ber to the end of December. Due 
to the absence of herring in spawning condition 
in the landings in a  period covering approxim ately 
5 weeks in the second half  of O ctober and the 
first ha lf  of November the record could not be 
continuous. Although it is possible tha t the trawlers 
failed in tha t period to find existing large concentra­
tions of spawning herring, it seems more likely tha t 
those 5 weeks represent a true gap, or a t least a lull 
in the spawning of the herring, for in tha t period 
spawning fish are rare in samples of drift net herring 
too. I t  should be mentioned here, tha t w ith a “ recruit­
m ent by length” mechanism such a gap needs a 
special explanation.
T h e  m ean lengths of 3 year-old, ripe herring (mat. 
stage V I), calculated for weekly periods, are shown 
in Figure 1, together with an indication about the 
place of capture. T he da ta  exhibit as a general trend 
a decreasing m ean length in the course o f the season, 
in all years considered. A more detailed examination 
o f the data  reveals, tha t the trend is clear and  con­
sistent in the central N orth Sea recruits (Septem ber- 
October), bu t does not appear in the Southern Bight
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Figure 1. Mean lengths of three year-old, ripe herring calculated 
for weekly periods in the months September-December for the 
years 1955-1960.
spawners (Novem ber-Decem ber). From the m aterial 
on length we m ay therefore conclude, tha t although 
the general trend in length seems in good agreem ent 
w ith the “ recruitm ent by length” hypothesis, no satis­
factory explanation can be found for the absence of 
this trend during the last p a rt o f the spawning season.
Vertebral counts
T he m aterial on vertebral counts was less complete 
than  tha t on length, which m ade it sometimes neces­
sary to combine data  for 2 or 3 weeks.
Figure 2 shows the m ean vertebral counts for 5 
year-classes (year-class 1958 had  to be omitted, due 
to lack of m ateria l). Means given are based on a t least 
30 counts. To evaluate the differences observed the 
analysis o f variance, or sometimes the T-test, was 
applied.
T he following conclusion could be drawn from the 
m aterial : —
1. T he differences, observed in the vertebral counts 
of all recruit year-classes in the course of the spawning 
season, could not be a ttribu ted  to random  variation 
( p <  0-001).
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Figure 2. Mean vertebral counts of 3 year-old, ripe herring. 
Means are computed for weekly or 2-weekly periods and are based 
on at least 30 observations.
2. T he differences in vertebral counts are not 
related with those in m ean length, as is apparen t from 
a comparison of Figures 1 and 2. W hereas the October 
m ean lengths are in term ediate between the September 
and Novem ber ones, the vertebral counts are lower in 
O ctober than  in either o f the other two months. 
Furtherm ore, in the period N ovem ber-Decem ber, 
when the m ean length is changing very little, the 
vertebral counts show a steady rise. In  fact, it seems 
that the differences in the vertebral counts during the 
spawning season are more related w ith  spawning 
areas than with differences in length. Differences be­
tween the vertebral counts observed in the last 2 weeks 
of the central N orth  Sea spawning and the first 2 
weeks of the Southern Bight spawning were tested by 
a T-test; significant differences were found for the 
year-class 1952 ( p  < 0-05) and 1956 ( p  < 0-01) and 
for the combined m aterial o f year-classes 1952, 1953, 
1954 (p  <  0-05).
3. T he data  indicate a gradual decrease in vertebral 
counts for central N orth  Sea recruits, throughout 
Septem ber-O ctober. T he analysis of variance showed 
tha t the observed differences in vertebral counts could 
not be due to random  variation in the case of the 
year-classes 1952 and 1956 (both classes p  < 0-05).
4. An increase in vertebral counts is indicated in 
the Southern Bight recruits, throughout N ovem ber- 
December. T he differences were found to be statisti­
cally significant for year-classes 1953 ( p  <  0-05) and 
1954 (p  <  0-02).
In  the light o f the “ recruitm ent by length” hypo­
thesis points 1 and 2 are o f m ain im portance. They 
are not in agreem ent with the expectation tha t a close 
correlation exists between differences in vertebral
counts and those in length. T he possible significance 
o f points 3 and 4 will be discussed later.
O tolith types
T he otolith types, introduced in herring research 
by the work of P a r r i s h  and  S h a r m a n ,  have been 
shown to be related to length, especially the lx ( P a r ­
r i s h  and S h a r m a n ,  1959). T he wide type otolith 
seems to be the most common am ong the smaller fish 
of a year-class, the narrow  type am ong the larger fish.
In  view of the decreasing length o f the recruit 
spawners in the course of the spawning season, a 
decreasing proportion of narrow  type otoliths might 
be expected, which is, in fact, observed in the large 
m aterial of the strong 1956 year-class, as shown in 
T able  2.
Table 2.
Percentage occurrence o f  narrow  type otoliths in weekly  
sam ples o f  recruit spaw ners (1956 year-class) in  the  
central and southern N orth Sea
Month Sept. 
Week 1 2  3 4
Oct.
1 2 3 4 5
Nov. 
1 2  3 4
Dec. 
1 2  3 4
%  n- 84 80 89 85 68 72 62
type
otoliths
  47 33 33 22 24
W hen the proportion o f narrow  type otoliths is 
plotted against m ean length (see Figure 3) it is no­
ticed, however, tha t they are less well represented in 
the Southern Bight recruits than m ight be expected 
from their m ean lengths, com pared w ith the situation 
in central N orth  Sea fish.
In  tracing the cause o f  this discrepancy, the pro ­
portion o f narrow  type otoliths was tabulated  for each 
cm group of length, dividing the m aterial in periods 
of 2 weeks, using again da ta  for the 1956 year-class. 
These data  are given in T able 3.
T he m aterial in this table suggests, tha t : -
1. T he proportion o f narrow  type otoliths is lower 
in the Southern Bight than  in the central N orth  Sea, 
over the whole length range.
2. T he change is discontinuous and  is related to the 
spawning areas in the central and southern N orth  Sea.
3. T he proportion of narrow  type otoliths per cm 
group o f length remains on approxim ately the same 
level in the course of the spawning season in the central 
N orth  Sea, whereas a slightly decreasing proportion 
o f “narrow s” is indicated in the course o f the Southern 
Bight spawning.
In  the light of a  “ recruitm ent by length” hypothesis 
these points are hard  to explain; one would have 
expected in tha t case a close dependence of otolith 
type on length.
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Table 3.
°/o narrow type otoliths, per cm  length group
(In parentheses number of observations)
Area Period 21 22 23
Length, cm 
24 25 26 27
Central North Sea
NE B a n k ............ . 30. Aug.-12. Sept. - - 54 69 89 89 100
- - (26) (54) (83) (53) (26)
NE B a n k ............ 13. Sept.-26. Sept. - - 69 80 92 98 93
SW D o g g e r ........ . - - (26) (59) (88) (50) (15)
SW D o g g e r ........ . 27. Sept.-10. Oct. 36 49 54 83 95 100 -
( i l ) (35) (106) (71) (40) (10) -
SW D o g g e r ........ . 11. O c t.-24. Oct. - 47 49 90 95 100 _
- (34) (51) (41) (19) (9) -
Southern Bight
S an d e ttié ............ . 15. Nov.-28. Nov. 0 16 35 58 76 100 -
(16) (128) (201) (100) (17) (8) —
S an d e ttié ............ . 29. Nov.-5. Dec. 8 15 25 59 70 - -
C han nel .............................. . (12) (65) (83) (46) (10) - -
C h an n e l ............................. . 6. Dec. -19. Dec. 0 14 26 32 42 - -
(8) (81) (112) (47) (47) - -
All of the evidence on otolith type was derived from 
the strong 1956  year-class, which was well represented 
in our m aterial. D ata  from other year-classes were not 
sufficiently numerous to perm it a detailed analysis. 
By utilising not only the m aterial of recruit spawners, 
bu t also of older herring it was possible to compare 
the relationship of otolith type on I, for these other 
year-classes. This was done for the 1952  and 19 5 4 — 
1957  year-classes, for both  the central N orth  Sea and 
Southern Bight spawners. Figure 4  displays the results 
in a  graphical form; it shows tha t for all year-classes 
in principle the same difference in the relationship 
“ °/0 narrows on l j” exists between the two areas as 
was observed for the 1956  year-class, for “ °/0 narrow  
on length” , which supports the conclusions drawn 
from the m aterial of this year-class.
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Figure 3. Relationship between °/0 narrow type otoliths and mean 
length, calculated for weekly periods, in 3 year-old. ripe herring 
of the 1956 year-class.
Conclusions
In  the light o f the evidence given in the foregoing 
section it seems unlikely, tha t the timing o f spawning 
and the distribution o f the recruits over the various 
spawning concentrations is completely dependent on 
length. T he evidence on length solely, especially the 
p a rt concerning the spawning in the central N orth  
Sea, did agree with the “ recruitm ent by length” 
hypothesis, bu t the da ta  from the Southern Bight 
spawning were more difficult to explain. T he  m ain 
argum ent against this hypothesis is tha t the characters 
“vertebral counts” and “otolith type” vary indepen­
dently of length, which must mean, tha t factors other 
than length are involved in the recruitm ent pattern .
W ith the rejection of the hypothesis of a recruitm ent 
pattern, solely determ ined by length, the original 
problem  about criteria and mechanism of the recruit­
ment, remains unsolved.
T he possible significance of the m aterial on recruit 
spawners, given in this paper, m ight be considered in 
the light of a  “ hom ing” hypothesis, which provides a t 
the m om ent the only available alternative.
I f  the recruits tend to jo in  the spawning concentra­
tions on their native grounds, an interdependence of 
length, vertebral counts and otolith type throughout 
the spawning season would not be expected, as all 
these characters m ight a t least be determ ined in ­
dependently by environm ental factors and  the time 
of spawning, as was discussed earlier for length and 
vertebral counts by Z i j l s t r a  (1 9 5 8 ) .
In  the case of otolith types, the observations of 
P a r r i s h  and  S h a r m a n  (1 9 5 9 )  are suggestive, indi­
cating tha t in the north-western N orth  Sea nurseries
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Figure 4. Relationship of °/0 narrow type otoliths and 1,, shown 
for various year-classes.
almost all im m ature  herring belong to the “ narrow ” 
type, irrespective of their length (lx), whereas in the 
eastern N orth  Sea (Bløden area) a differentiation of 
otolith type according to Ij exists, small 1/s coinciding 
with wide type otoliths, and large l j ’s with the narrow  
type. This m ight provide a basis for interpreting the 
observed differences in otolith type am ong the recruit 
spawners.
In  relation to a “hom ing” hypothesis, the signi­
ficance o f the trend in length amongst the central 
N orth  Sea recruit spawners and the (opposite) trends in 
vertebral counts observed in the recruits of both  the 
central N orth  Sea and  the Southern Bight, is not clear.
T he decrease in the m ean length, which occurs 
amongst both  the Dogger and  the NE Bank spawners, 
could possibly be explained by a “ recruitm ent by 
length” pattern , valid for each individual spawning;
the question remains in tha t case why such a  decrease 
in length is not observed in the Southern Bight 
recruits.
T he  decrease in vertebral counts amongst the cen­
tral N orth  Sea spawners, could be related to the 
decrease in length, because a positive correlation be­
tween length (lj) and  vertebral counts was found for 
the herring belonging to one spawning area (Z ijl s t r a , 
1958).
T he trend in the vertebral counts amongst the 
Southern Bight spawners which showed an increase 
in the course o f the season, is almost certainly due to 
the fact, tha t early Southern Bight spawners (San­
dettié) have lower m ean vertebral counts than the 
late Southern Bight spawners (Channel). I t  seems very 
likely that, in the da ta  for the m iddle periods, mixtures 
of both groups are found, due to the fishing pattern  
of the trawling fleet.
I t  seems therefore that, w ithout giving any direct 
proof, the available da ta  could possibly be interpreted 
on the basis of a “ hom ing” hypothesis.
Sum m ary
T he criterion and m echanism of recruitm ent of 
sum m er-autum n spawning N orth  Sea herring were 
considered. D ata  on length, vertebral counts and 
otolith characters o f recruit spawners, collected be­
tween Septem ber-D ecem ber in the years 1955-1960 
were examined in the light of the recruitm ent by 
length hypothesis. T he m aterial did no t support the 
existence of such a  mechanism, as in the course of the 
season the m ean vertebral counts and otolith types 
varied, a t least partly  independently o f length.
T he possible significance o f the da ta  for the recruit 
spawners is discussed in the light o f a “ hom ing” 
hypothesis.
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